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FILE: B-180285 DATE: January 25, 1974

MATTER OF: Say Steel Company

DIGEST: Under invitation for bids for furnishing 770 pipe
frames, bidder wrho, after award., alleged that quoted
unit price of i1O l-as incorrect and that quoted
total price of p3,547 was correct may have unit price
corrected to read S,&ll.lC so as to. agree with extended
total price notwithstanding fact bid was verified
since bid verification was inadequate.

On Kay '1, 1973, invitation for bids (I'B) No. DAM.35-737B-0071 w7as
issued by the U. S. Army Engineer District, Detroit, Corps of Engineers,
Department of the Army, Detroit, 1ichigan. The solicitation recuested
bids for furnishing specified cuantities of pine frames. In response,
the;zSay Steel Company offered to furnish, among other items, the 770

M j4 pe frames under item l.a at a unit price of 3S.10 and the extended
-' total price for that item was shown at -8,54,. The seven other bidders

on item l.a cuoted unit prices ranging from $14.60 to .$27.40.

The record indicates that in a letter dated Moy 17, 1973, addressee
to itself, the Corps of Engineers listed the unit and total prices cuoted
by Say Steel in its bid and that it requested the company to confirm
such prices by signing the copy of the letter and return-.: it to the
Corps of Engineers. The company returned to the Corps of engineers a
signed copy of the letter of Say 17, 1973, which showed a unit price
*1of $3.10 and a total-price of $°,,547 for item l.a. On lay 23, 1973,
Say Steel w2as awarded contract io. UDAT35-73-C-0l72 for furnihng the
pipe frames under item l.a. The Notice of Award specified 88,57 as
the total contract price for item I.a but aid not mention an- unit price
tfor such item. 7n addition to the cover letter, the contract cover sheet,
Standard Form 33, entitled "Solicitation Offer and Award indicated in
the section entitled Award," Block 22, the amount, $.,547.

It is reported that after the pipe frames were delivered by Say
Steel, the disbursing officer advised the co=mnny that until sufficient
evidence wras furnished by it to the CGovernment, the unit price rather
than the total price would control and that payment to the firm for the
supplies delivered was to be made on the basis of the unit price quoted
in its bid.
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Say Steel alleges that while its total bid porice for item l.a is
correct, the unit bid price for that item is incorrect. Tre co pany
states that ashen it received the confirming letter of llmay 17, 1973, it
did not notice -the unit orice listed therein for item 1.a but only
noted the total price listed for such item. Say Steel has requested
that the contract unit nrice for item l.a be changed from i8..Mo to
$11.10 so that it T. ill agree with the extended total nrice shownr in
its bid for that item. It also has recuested an additional paymnent
of $2,233 for the pipe frames delivered by it under item l.a.

Generally, when a bidder is reouested to and does verify his bid,
the subsesquent acceptance of the bid consmnmates a valid and 'b.inding
contract. levertheless, the contracting officer cannot discharge his
verification duty merely by requesting ccnfirmtion of the bid price-
the Government must apnrise the bidder of the mistake wvhich is sus-
pected and the basis for such suspicion. See l4L; Corn-. Gen 383,

'/386 (195) and 3-lC795-5 October 1', 1969. Paragraep' 2-40'^.l of the
Armed Ser-vices Procurement 1egulaticn specifically provides that

* * in cases where the contracting officer has reason to believe
that a mistahze may have been made, he shall recuest from the bid6er
a verification of the bid, calling attention to the suspected mistake.

The record does not i ndicat-_ 'e that at the time of the recuest for
verification, the contracting officer called the attention of Say
Steel to the suspected mi stake . Also, ,whi e in i s confirming Letter
Say Steel confir.ed the errone3ous mnit price, it also confirmed the
alleged correct total price c f )7 for ite I. l a. Moreover, it
should be noted' that in the novice of award the contracting officer
advised Say Steel tha t its bid on item l. was being accepted on the
basis of its total price of -3,547 for that item flo mention of a
unit price was mace in the not ce of aHard. In the circumstances,
and since the error ha-s been satisfectcriy, ewnlained, Say Steel
should not be recuired to fuTnish the piTpe frames at the unit nrice
quoted in its bid. Correction of the unit price wrill not change the
total price of the contract. The bid ahen corrected will still be
lower than the other bids received.

Accordingly, the contract may be modified to reflect a unit price
of $11.10 and payment for the pine frames delivered by Say Steel is
authorized to be made on that basis, as administratively recommended.

Deputy Comrptroller Gene.,
of the United States
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